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As 1.1m; asq I lie, %vherever 1 lits),
l'Il go Le tie sabbath-fichool

Net jilst while e boy, but whlîct l'ni a maln,
Tifi sludail aiwn3 a lhé iny ridle:

'risi thitt Huit 1 lvartie t"i- Siti tu to p~i.ay,
Asîlui rend tie good %Vord of (;Od

Tliey tell Ille of limaveti, and teicit tule te
way,

And 1 love te narroiw rond.

Gtiti.

As long .1s I bye, if liby tiltio's illy own,
l'Il go te te Stbatii-sciîeol;

Net jîîst reilie a girl, but %wlieî I'ni full

This 8lial aI'vays be îtiy rîie
'is Luec that 1 itear of a Savieîîr's love,

llo'v lie died for ehildren like nie;
And 1 Icarn the way te Vintt land aheve,

Wliero we shalh eîr Saviotir se.
,J. I..W'SON, Cbe

HIIARY'S MISSIONAP.Y BOX.
leI CAN'T RFler(l iL," J0lIîîI 1[Lie, te 1rici

fariner ariswered, iv'hezî isked to give te Vie
Cause ef missions.

lHarry, bis wido-.awake grandson, was
grieved anti indignant.

-1 But te peer lieitlien," hoe rcplied, Ilis
it neot tee bad tat Lhey canniot 'lave
churehes and school lbeuses andi bookS.

«,What do yen knew about the boenboet 2"
oxclainxed te 1(1 mnari, tesgtiiy. " Wotild
you v:islî nie te give away uuy ]lardl earti-
ings? I tell yen 1 cannet afford it."

IlGrandfatiter, if yen do tnt feel able te
give nîeney te th'e Mlissionlary Board, %vill
yoit give a petato ? I

IIA potato ! I cjaciîlatedl Mr. Hale, look-
ing uip front bis papor.

,«Yes, sir; and lanîd etieuigli te plant it
in, and wlhat it proeso ini four years."

Il Oh, yos," Said te unsnispectitîg granîd-
parent, setting lus glasses on his Calculatilig
noso in a way titt sliowed lie was giad te
escape frein tiie lad's iuersecîîtioîi on sncb,
clîeap terns.

Ilarry phiîtd the iletato, and iL rcwarded
liii tho ftrst year by produciuîg titirteen;
these the following seasoît becamte a peck;
teo next seasen sovon anîd a Itaîf bilshels;

and %vlicti the foiîrthli arvest cante, le ! the
petato liad itiereased te sevetity busîtels;
and wbeuî soid te ainouint reaiizcd was
'with a glati hezirt put inito the treasinry of
the lord. E nte aged fathter exclaillied,
"Wly, 1 do net feel tie donatiotn ini the

losat. And Harry, I've beeui thinking that
if thero wvas a little missieiîary like yeni in
every bouse, and each one geL a potato, or

Sollttllitig 040 as4 productive, Lucre %voulf
he quîite n large miiii1 gatliered.Y

ittle rceuler, %viIi voir ho titat ,issionary5
lit Iliotie ' (ahZi ilLand's.

BFING A CHRIISTIAN.
~~' l:î~e 1tiergi rls at our scîtool," said

littie lxou nue day to bier iliiut Ilic.
Il W~hy ? ])0 they eur eid dresses or

blinîeLq, or anyting of that eort ?" asked
lieir aLilut.

ýNo, titittie," waq tire reply ;but tiioro
lire Sn Iliany things thoy wven't bolieve.
There's Litcy Stniitl, for instance; 8she say8
tlere is rio uise in beiuig a Chîristian, for
timese that site kîîows arc rio botter than
other p)eopieu."

ICai't, yen show lier that there is sortie-
thittg real ini hein- a Christian ?II

But l'In oully a littie girl, yen kîîow,
alin Lie.''

Il Ys, darliug ; and( yet 1 axa sure there
inutst bo sortie way for littie girls oen te
show their love for Jesins, by gentie, pence-
ftil vrays and %vorks."

After this Loti began te bc very careful
of lier words and nets. And site asked
Ged te fi lier bieart with love to everv-
body, ove,> te thoso who were unkind to lier.

Onie day, not vcry long after this, Lucy
Sinith caine to lier nt recoss, and Nvliisporcd,
"lDen, Loir, 1 wvaut to take back ail I said
about Chrisfians. 'Yen liave heen so kind
to ttat dusagrecable girl, Sue Ný%olan, thougli
she dom ail sue cati te vex yen, that I
rcaliy believe Jesus hieips yen. After aIl,
Loti, 1 wotnld like to ho a Christian!"

Thero wvas a liard lîeart nielted by the
gentle liane of loving, peaceful ways, which
,i littie girl liad brouight te bear upon it.

110W WE GROW.
OxcE a lady aqJce i a littie boy who mnade

hixn. He aniswered:
"<Lid luade me se big and I grew the

rest." As hoe said this lie xeasured with
bis bands as long, as hoe was whien ho -%vas a
wee baby.

Iowv many of our littie ortes think ho
spoke trtily ? De yeu tlîink hc ever wvould
have grown at ail, if God had net ruade him.
grewv? No, ne, dear clîildren. It is Ged
whio uxakes you grow, and who eveu keeps
yent alive. Yeni conld net grow, or de
anything else of yeurself, without him.
Ouglit yont net te bo vory thankful to Hlm.
every day yen live.

1 once board of a ]ittle boy who planted
hixnself te grew. That is the way God
inakes Iiowers and trees te grow; but ho
bas a botter Nvay for beys and girls. They
can grow as thcy go abeut, Did yen ever

1 stop te tlîiik: tiutt God tirade ovorything
just tire best way tîtat iL coula ho umade i

10W l'O PO) 1T.
TitE ftelds are ail whiite,

And te reapers are fcw
\Ve cidi-cn tire %viflng,

Mut what Cali ive do
To work for otîr Lord in )lis liarvoati

Our htxnds are se sinal
And our words arc se woak,

Wo cannot toach ecdi othters;
Flow then shall we seck

To work fer our Lord ini lis harvest?

Weh1 work by our prayers,
By the petînies we bring,

By sinall soif-douis-
The least little thing

May werk fer our Lord in luis harvest.

Until, by and by,
As the years pass at letugth,

WVe toe may ho reapers,
And go forth in stretîgth,

To wverk for our Lord in bis harvost.

HELPED BY MOTHER.
"'O, 1T'S 110T! It burned me ?"
The cry brouglit Wilhie's manima ini haste

frein the other roorn. «"tamma told yen te
wvait uutil iL wvas cool," sho said, stirriug the

porridge bniskly. I said it was tee hoet te
cat new."

I wanted te see fer inysoif," said Willie.
"Ahi! tirat was the trouble. Yen dia net

trust me," repliod bis mether sorro'vfully.
We know titat soute temptatiuus seci se

pleasant and harniless wve tbink thuey cannet
ho wvreng, until we bave yielded te theni,
and thon we wvish wle liad seen thîe evil
lying back of wvhat seemed ail rigbt.

Marnîa and papa are eider and wviser
tlîan wve, and thoy know bow temptatien
cern es and what it Ieads te. If, thon, we
trust tlîem and listen te thora whcu they
tell us wvliere danger is, 'vo will bc kopt ont
of nincl sin and suffenin.

A NEW HEART.
TUB old heart is a little slave oi Satan,

taking his erders and doing whbat lie ivishe.
Tie now heuart is a happy littie child of
Christ, listening te bis erders, and deixxg
what ho wishes. The old heart likes te be
naughty in soute way or another. The new
beart wants toe o ed, and would always
like to be pieasing te the Savieur. The eld
heaxt is afraid ef Ged, and would nxuch
rather ho were net always seeing us. The new
beart loves God, ana is glad te hear about
jesus, and svanta te cerne dloser te him


